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相应的阴离子交换膜，测得其离子交换容量为 1.030 mmol/g，含水率为 29.0%，






























2 时的双极膜离子电导率最大，该双极膜在 30~80 ℃时的电导率为
35.0~76.5 mS/cm。 
（4）对离子电导率最高的双极膜进行 H2/O2单电池测试，30 ℃、干气状态



















Bipolar membrane fuel cell (BPMFC) is a new kind of fuel cell with bipolar 
membrane (BPM) as its electrolyte. It contains some advantages. First, cheap 
non-platinum catalysts and/or lower catalyst loading can be used in alkaline cathode. 
And this is helpful to lower the cost. Second, in H2/O2 BPMFC, protons produced in 
anode and hydroxides produced in cathode would react in the intermediate layer of 
bipolar membrane which provides the possibility to devise passive self-humidification 
over the entire cell. At the same time, the self-humidifying characteristic offers a 
chance to simplify cell system complexity. Third, the water production reaction 




 which accelerates oxygen reduction 
reaction and hydrogen oxidation reaction and helps to get a better fuel cell 
performance. Bipolar membrane is used to transfer protons and hydroxides 
simultaneously and separate the anode and cathode. It is very vital to the fuel cell 
performance. Herein, a simple casting method was used to prepare a novel bipolar 
membrane and following is the main research aspects: 
(1) The imidazolium salt 1-(4-vinylbenzyl)-3-methyl-imidazolium chloride was 
synthetized by 4-vinylbenzyl chloride and 1-methylimidazole; then imidazolium salt 
and purified styrene were used to prepare imidazolium cation copolymer through free 
radical copolymerization. ATR-FTIR spectrum verifies the successful preparation of 
copolymer, and there is 4.394 wt.% of nitrogen element in copolymer due to the 
imidazole groups. Anion exchange membranes (AEM) were prepared by 5 wt.% 
copolymer solution through a solution-casting and evaporation method. In 30 ℃, the 
ion exchange capacity, water uptake and ionic conductivity of AEM are 1.030 mmol/g, 
29.0% and 29.7 mS/cm, respectively. All these data show that the imidazolium cation 
copolymer can be used in BPM preparation. 
 (2) Polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) porous membrane was chosen as base film 
of BPM, and Nafion solution was used to prepare cation exchange layer of BPM. 















strength and dimensional stability than Nafion membrane by introducing PTFE. At the 
same time, NPCEL could have very low Nafion resin loading, which is helpful to 
decrease cost and prepare thinner bipolar membrane. 
(3) The BPMs with different loadings of Nafion resin and imidazolium cation 
copolymer were prepared. Properties of BPMs were investigated by ATR-FTIR, TGA, 
SEM-EDS and so on. At the same time, ionic conductivity and water uptake (WU) 
were also studied. SEM pictures show that both anion exchange layer (AEL) and 
cation exchange layer (CEL) of the bipolar membrane are smooth and dense. Besides, 
not only Nafion resin but also imidazolium cation copolymer is well filled in PTFE 
micro pores. ATR-FTIR analyses and EDS data show that there are single AEL and 
CEL with different structures, and there is an intermediate district between CEL and 
AEL. The BPMs have good thermal stability under 205.7 ℃. At room temperature, 
Water uptakes of BPMs are 10.3%~28.3%. BPM-2c has the max ionic conductivity of 
35.0~76.5 mS/cm in 30~80 ℃ and its Nafion resin loading is 4.00 mg/cm2 and 
copolymer loading is 0.40 mg/cm
2
. 
(4) BPM-2c was utilized to H2/O2 fuel cell tests since it has the higher ionic 
conductivity among all the samples. It has a peak power density of 40.3 mW/cm
2
 at 
the current density of 126.7 mA/cm
2
 at 30 ℃ under anhydrous operation conditions.  
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“燃料电池”一词是化学家 Ludwig Mond 和其助手 Charles Langer 在 1889
年创造出来的，但燃料电池的历史[2, 3]可以追溯至更早。 
1838 年，欧洲科学家 C.F.Schonbein 首度发现燃料电池的电化学效应。 
1839 年，英国法官和科学家 William Robert Grove 在利用两个铂电极电解硫
酸时发现，析出的氧气和氢气具有电化学活性，于是将多个这种装置串联，在人
类历史上第一次进行了燃料电池演示。因此，Grove 也被称为“燃料电池之父”。 
1889 年，Ludwig Mond 和助手 Charles Langer 采用浸有电解质的多孔材料为
电池隔膜，以铂黑为催化剂，以钻孔的铂或金片为电流收集器组装出燃料电池，
工作电压为 0.73 V时电流密度为 3.5 mA/cm2，该电池在结构上与现代电池已经
十分接近。他们二人也发现了膜电极中电解质、电极、反应气的三相接触界面对
电池性能的重要性。 




1902 年，科学家 Reid 提出碱性燃料电池的概念。 
1923 年，A.Schmid 提出气体扩散电极概念。 



















电力是由 1008个单电池串联而成的 15kW 燃料电池堆。 
1955 年通用电气公司（General Electrical, GE）工程师Willard Thomas Grubb 
改进了燃料电池设计，采用了磺化聚苯乙烯离子交换膜作为电解质。1958 年，
GE 的另一名工程师 Leonard Niedrach 发明了CCM（Catalyst Coated Membrane）
方法，制造出“Grubb-Niedrach Fuel Cell”。 1962 年，通用电气公司与 NASA的
合作将这一技术应用到双子星太空任务中，这也是燃料电池的第一次商业化应用。 
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